
 
  

Thursday, April 19, 2018 

  
Dear CEF Members: 

 

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News  

FY 2019 appropriations markups to start soon – It looks like the House and Senate Appropriations 
Committees intend to start marking up fiscal year (FY) 2019 funding bills soon in an effort to prevent the 
need for a year-end omnibus package – an outcome that President Trump has said he will not sign into 
law in the future.  Senate Appropriations Committee Chair Richard Shelby (R-AL) said subcommittee 
markups will begin in May, with the hope of having three or four separate bills pass the Senate by 
September in time to hold conferences to work out differences with the House versions.  While no 
subcommittee markups are yet scheduled, the House Military Construction-Veterans Affairs 
Subcommittee may mark up its bill as soon as next Thursday (I’m not sure how the announced 
impending retirement of the Subcommittee chair, Rep. Charlie Dent (R-PA) will affect the timetable, as it 
strikes me as unlikely that he would retire from Congress before this process is finished).  

The general consensus is that even a quick schedule of markups and floor consideration will not be 
sufficient to have all 12 bills signed into law before the beginning of the new fiscal year on October 
1. That means that before then, Congress will have to pass a short-term continuing resolution to keep 
the government running.  In an election year, it’s likely that Congress will recess by mid-October and 
return after the election to finish funding bills and other pressing legislation. Of course, the outcome of 
the election could impact how Congress decides to move at that point if control over either chamber 
changes in the next Congress. 

Temporary funding freezes if there is a rescission proposal from the White House – We’ve written 
previously about theAdministration’s plan to put forward a package of proposed rescissions of enacted 
appropriations.  Congress would have 45 days to give an up or down vote on the entire package.  If 
Congress doesn’t pass the package, the Administration cannot re-propose to rescind those same items.  
Despite widespread opposition to a rescission package in Congress – including Democratic and 
Republican leadership as well as leaders on the Appropriations Committee – the Administration hopes 
to send a package, or series of rescission packages, to Congress as soon as next month.  

There’s been some lack of clarity about what happens to funding that is proposed to be rescinded, but 
the experts we consulted say that once something has been proposed to be rescinded, the 
Administration freezes the funding and it cannot be obligated until after Congress has acted or the 45-
day window expires with no action.  Holding up obligation of funding is not a problem if the proposal 
rescinds funding that clearly is not going to be spent – for example, funding for a long-ago disaster that 
is not needed.  However, if the Administration proposes to rescind FY 2018 funding that was about to be 
released for programs or grantees, the delay could have consequences for continued operations.  It 
could be even more complicated if in September the Administration proposes to rescind some as-yet 



unobligated FY 2018 funding because for most programs the funding will have expired by time the 45-
day window is reached in the new fiscal year.  Congress could work around this by quickly voting down 
the rescission package.  Once funding is obligated, it cannot be rescinded. 

Upcoming Appropriations hearings – The House Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittee has 
two hearings scheduled for next week, both of which will be webcast: 

o   Wednesday, April 25, at 2pm: FY 2019 – Pipeline to the Workforce hearing with testimony from 
several stakeholders. 

o   Thursday, April 26, at 10am (the same time as CEF’s Hill briefing!): Public Witnesses Hearing on the FY 
19 budget.  Two CEF member organizations are testifying: Michael Mares for the American Alliance of 
Museums and Nicholas Mathews for the National Council for Community and Education Partnerships. 

Senate confirms ED General Counsel – Yesterday the Senate voted 55-43 to confirm Carlos Muniz to be the 
Department of Education’s general counsel.  He was nominated last year and approved by the Senate 
HELP Committee in October.  He is the fifth political appointee to be approved for the Department, 
which more than a year into the Trump Administration now has only five political appointees in place.  
The other four are Johnny Collett, assistant secretary of the Office of Special Education and 
Rehabilitative Services; Peter Oppenheim, assistant secretary for legislation and congressional affairs; 
Mark Schneider, director of the Institute of Education Sciences; and Doug Webster, chief financial 
officer.  There are at least three other nominees awaiting Senate confirmation: Mark Zais to be deputy 
secretary; Jim Blew to be assistant secretary for planning, evaluation, and policy; and Kenneth Marcus to 
be assistant secretary for civil rights. 

II. Advocacy 

Sign up for CEF’s Hill Day on July 18 – Thanks to those who have already signed up to join CEF’s July 
18th Hill Day.  We are hoping to have broad participation that afternoon, and encourage all CEF members 
to sign up and bring someone else from your organization and any grassroots members who are in 
town.  It is helpful to get a sense of the number of preliminary commitments to participate as we plan 
the day – you can sign up at this link. 

III. Events 

PLEASE RSVP to CEF’s Hill briefing to release our budget book on Thursday, April 26 – CEF members 
are invited to a Hill briefing with Congressional education staffers to release our budget book on 
Thursday, April 26, 10am-noon in 124 Dirksen Senate Office Building.  The attached flyer lists our five 
great panelists who are education practitioners from across the continuum in some of our target states 
– Alabama, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Washington, and West Virginia.  For planning purposes, please 
RSVP here or via email to RSVP@cef.org. 

CEF’s upcoming schedule – We have the education staffers from three of the four subcommittees handling 
education appropriations speaking at our next Friday meetings: 

    Tomorrow - Friday, Apr. 20, 9-11am: at AFSCME, 1625 L ST, NW.  Guest speakers: Alex Keenan and Mark 
Laisch, Senate Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittee Democratic staff. 

    Thursday, Apr. 26, 10am-noon: Hill briefing to release CEF’s budget book, 124 Dirksen Senate Office 
Building.  See attached flyer and above for details and speakers. 

    Friday, Apr. 27: No CEF meeting. 

https://appropriations.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=395249
https://appropriations.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=395184
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ociDh9DN9XhhtOiSlWo7gKPnYMFdpn7_ysppwe5tT9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/108d69zMiXdSgaBCrDyHfZr6x81yD86TKpgJk8BIRRU4/viewform?edit_requested=true
mailto:RSVP@cef.org


Friday, May 4: No CEF meeting (Congress is in recess). 

Friday, May 11, 9-11am: at AASCU, 1307 NY Ave, NW.  Guest speaker: Mike Gentile, Senate Labor-HHS-
Education Appropriations Subcommittee Republican staff. 

Friday, May 18, 9-11am: at NEA, 1201 16th ST NW, Chanin Auditorium (B3). Guest speaker: Karyn Richman, 
House Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittee Republican staff. 
   

My best, 

 
 Sheryl 
 
 Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 
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